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RUB OUT WRINKLES.

J

Bow to Remove These ! of Ad- -I

vanclrm Years.
. Crow's feet and wrinkles perhaps dis-
figure a face quicker tlinn anything
else. When the age linos begin to ap-
pear, extra care must be given the faee.
If the tissues are wasted, they should
b built up. The relaxed muscles must
be given strength. If cheeks are hol-
low, they should be made plump again.
When the pores grow starved for prop-
er food, It is a woman's duty to find
what tonic Is needed and to use It.

If possible, time should be given ev-
ery morning to the following treat-
ment: Soften, cleanse and relax the
muscles by washing with a soft cloth
or sponge la warm water. Rub up and
back, never down. The lines of the
face naturally tend downward, and to
take a rough towel and wipe the face
by rubbing downword will not only ac-
centuate all wrinkles, but will soon re-
sult In leaving the muscles so relaxed
thot lltUe bags of flesh will hang down
on each side ot the chin. The checks
will be hollow and sunken In conse-
quence.

After wiping upward massage the
face by gently pinching and squeezing
It, always using the upward motion,
never dragging a muscle downward.
All this time the fingers are anointed
with the proper toulc or skin food,
that Is being gradually rubbed Into :he
pores. These pores absorb like little
mouths, and they should be kept filled
with the proper food Instead of with
dust and dirt.

With care flabby cheeks can bo ninde
firm and round by this constant feed-
ing of the pores and rubbing upward.
Note how lines about the eyes run,
then rub them out. Many of thcra are
superficial, and when scarf skin is re-
moved the wrinkles will be no more.
Any tonic that will build up a loose
skin will kill wrinkles, for, as a gen-

eral thing, they are only the result of
flabblness.

Just as soon as the skin shows signs
of age mix 30 grains of turpentine with
three drams of water and apply the lo-

tion at night. For some this prepara-
tion works beautifully; for others It
does not A generally successful mix-
ture, however, Is one dram of nluiu and
one ounce of glycerin In a pint of wa-
ter.

A mixture of tannin, one ounce; rose-wate- r,

Ave ounces; glycerin, two ounces,
applied with a camel's hair brush, Is
said to be wonderful In its effect In
removing the age lines.

How to Spice Markeael.
Take "half a dozen small mackerel

nicely cleaned. Mix together one
each of cinnamon, allspice

and cloves. Open the fish and sprinkle
In the mixture; then sprinkle with salt
and close tightly. I'lace In an earthen
dish, cover with vinegar and bake one
hour in a moderate oven.

How to Get a Good Complexion.
The woman who Btrlves ufter a clear

complexion will uot eat pustry, fried
food of any description or nuts. When
the face lacks color, eat plenty of un-
derdone beef and take a small dose of
Iron after each meal. When tho face
Is too highly colored, these things
should, of course, be specially avoided.
A good circulation is also necessary If
one would have a clour complexion,
and plenty of exercise in the open air
Is needed to obtain it. .Sound, restful
sleep will do much to freshen and
brighten the complexion, und this
should be obtained by going to bed
early In a well ventilated room and
with warm but light covering on the
bed.

How to Get Rid of Cockronehea,
Rift parls green on pieces of bread

and put the bread on the comers of
shelves and under the sink or wher-
ever they are thickest, but be sure It Is
out of the reach of children.

now to Make Cbocolat. Ictn-- ,

Place In a saucepan a quarter of a
pound of Icing sugar and grute a stick
of chocolate; udd the two together and
a tablespoon of water, or a little more
If necessary. Stir over a moderate lire
until the Icing becomes as thick as
cream. If desired of a darker color,
add a little brown sugar In solution.
Lay this evenly on tho cake with a
knife, which should be dipped occa-
sionally In boiling water. When done,
pluce ii a cool oven for a few moments
to set.

How to Make Rice Sarorr.
Tut into a saucepan six cupfuls of

broth or stock Into which has been pre-
viously dissolved a good allowance of
either tomato paste or tomato sauce
and add pepper and salt to taste. When
It bolls, throw In for every cup of stock
half a cupful of rice well washed and
dried before tbe tire. Let the whole
remain on tbe fire until the rice has
absorbed all tho stock; then melt a
large piece of butter and pour It over
the rice.

. How to W'altaa Clothes.
Kerosene In the boiling whitens

clothes safely, especially such as are
yellow from lying. I'ut In a table-spoonf-

t? each gallon of suds. For
Tery yellow or grimy things make an
emulsion of kerosene, cleur llmewater
and turpentine. In equal parts. Bhake
them together until creamy, then add a
.cupful to a boilerful of clothes and bull
for half an hour.

0 Truth and Justice. .

As you travel down' the roadway
tu this life of toil and pain.

As you leave the morning's brightness
And the western hilltops gain,

Hear in mind and never falter
In the sunshine or the gale;

Truth will break the chainsof bondage,
And with lustier will nrnvAil.

Are you met with sober glances
Hy your fellow men, to-da-y-

Does your heart feel not the gladness
.

Of companions bright and guy
Do vonr cherished friends iliwi've von

And your motives pure ussaMV

Still remcmlier without ceasing,
Truth and justlco will prevail.

Do tho petty jealous workings
Of your enemies annoy,

And weigh down the heart with sadness,
Even when drinking deep of joy;

Do the poisoned tongues of slander
Puss along somo idle tale?

Fear no evil, still look upward.
Truth and justice will prevail.

O, man bowed with many sorrows,
With a grief we may not know;

With no beam of fair surroundings
Naught hut toil and ceaseless woe!

Never fear; the skies are clearing:
There's a Help that cannot fail

For the, "Lord of all," has promised
Truth and justice will prevail!

.Mr. im J Mrs. S. F. (iHssinur.
Lines on the death of an aged cou-

pleMrs. Mury Grissinger, who died
at her home in New Grenada, Fulton
county, May (i, 1!00, aged "X years and
(I months, and Samuel F. Grissinger,
who died on October l.'l, l!to, aged "7
years, 8 months, and "0 days. and were
interred in liethel cemetery at .

Now the winds seem always sighing
Whispering dirges soft and low.

On the hill our poor parents are lying.
Where the daisies are wont to grow.

With the loved ones there we laid them,
While oar hearts were bleeding so.

Grieved we are and sad to give tlii-ni-

I lit our Father willed it so.

Ah! this world seemscold withoutthem-Tend- er

memories with them stay
Childhood dreams are all about them-

Alas! that those so dear should pass
away.

We will grieve for our dear parents
Like the snowy doves that coo:

And we'll yearn with anxious longing
For these hearts so warm und true.

When ulllictions sore hath hound us,
And dark clouds o'crsprcud our sky:

No parent's arm will be around us
No tender parents ever nigh.

How we miss our dear father and
mother,

There is nono can ever know:
But we'll often dream of Heaven

Where our angel loved ones go.

They have been a faithful father and
mother

Through all these Meeting years;
But now they ure gone to that bright

Heaven,
Where there ure no clouds and tears.

All is sunshine there, and gladness:
All is beautiful and fair.

There is naught of grief or sadness,
No pain nor death doth enter there.

We will trust our Heavenly Father,
For he loves his children, all;

And to his "homo of many mansions"
Kre long, we too, he'll call.

There are the loved and blest ones
In that happy home we'll see;

All will be joy, bliss, and sunshine,
And our dear parents thero will be.

New Grenada, I'a. 1!. A. M.

The Best.

A London journal rpiotes ap-

provingly tho following version of
"Maud Muller," which it says,
"hails from tho other side, of
course." Printed as prose, it
runs thus: "Maud Muller on a
summer's day raked the meadow
fresh with hay, and the bumble-
bee and garter snake she also rak-
ed with her little rake. Aud the
wind that blew that summer's
day brought Maud freckles in a
frightful way; aud her neck was
roasted and her face was baked,
but still she raked aud raked. It
seems that her pup was away
that day to some political

aud her mother, too, was a
delegate to a hen convention out
of the State. And the hired man
in his band mo-down was attend-
ing a circus that day in t wu. So
Maud was left alone that day
to do the chores and rake the
bay. And she pitched right in
her level best and ouly took an oc-

casional rest, then she'd spit on
her bands onco more aud take a
better hold on her little rake.
But as sho wrestled the new-mow- n

grass, these words from
her lips did sadly pass: "Of all
sad words of tongue or pen, the
saddest are, 'They 're goue again.'
Busy with other folks' affairs,
they've let mo hero to manage
theirs."'

When threatened by pneumo-
nia or any other lung trouble,
prompt relief is necessary, as it
is dangerous to delay. We would
suggest that One Minute Cough
Cure be taken as soon as indica-
tions of having taken cold are no-

ticed. It cures quickly and its
early use prevents consumption.
Trout's drug store.

A good paymaster is never in
need of employes.

Other Shlc of the Question.

Tim pastor of a large ci'.v
church wns detained 0110 innri,!'
by a lady in bis eongrega'ii'u. ' ;

want to toll you," she said,
I cannot come hero ney 1o. ;;iT."

"But why not?" bo said ii, m:i
prise.

She tried to speak qni.-llv- .
.

8H, fi.uld not keen the bit
.out of eyes and voice. "I bav

coining hero Ihrce years."
she answered slowly, "and in ml

Ihe three years not once has any
one said a pleasant word to me
before or after service, and I
cannot statid it any longer. I am
going."

"I am sorry," the minister an- -

s we rod gravely. "It should not
have been so. I do not wonder
that you feel hurt, especially as
you yourself must have spok-.M- i

kind words to many in these three
years.

Tin? lady looked at him in be-

wilderment. "I!" she exclaimed:
"I never spoke to anybody it

w'asn't my place to. I never
thought of such a thing. "

It was the old story of the
mote and the beam. Through
the three years of doopouing bit-

terness against her fellow wor-

shipers she had not once brought
her own soul to judgment. In-

stead, she bad lavished upon it a
weak self pity, and roue, her un-

happy way through the world of
loneliness which she had created
for herself. It might all have
been very different if only, seek-
ing the lesson close folded in her
pain, she had sot herself to keep
others from such sorrowful o- -

periciice, for one who 'bears tbe
gifts o.1, cheer and sympathy nev- -

or walk's alone; the world has too
much need of him.

Sluing Horses.

Horses often have what is call-
ed tbe vice of shying that is, of
starting suddenly at the rustle
of a leaf or a piece of paper or at
tho approach of any object to
which they are not accustomed.
Clearly this is the remnant of an
instinct iulvrited from their wild
progenitors in the steppes or
prairies, where the sudden rust-
ling of a leaf might indicate the
presence of a wolf, and where
everything that was strauge was
therefore suspicions.

It is idle as well as cruel to
beat a horse for shying. That
only increases his alarm, and may
easily induce him to the state of
terror iu which ho loses his head
entirely. Horses in that slate
seem to lose not only their heads,
but their respective seuses, and
a horse iu that condition may
dash headlong against a stone
wall. The habit of shying when
once formed is difficult to cure,
but it may almost always be pre-
vented by such consistent kind-
ness of treatment as to overpower
tbe inherited instinct of instant
(light from possible danger iu
which tho habit originates. Our
Animal Friends.

(jirls Should Not Send Valentines

"It is a womau's privilege to Vie

courted," writes Margaret K.
Sangster iu the February Ladies'
Home Journal. "Therefore the
mail sends tbe valentine, not the
girl. Thoughtless and silly girls
sometimes overlook this fact that
they are to he sought aud neer
do tho seeking, and an old ob-

server sees with pain that they
employ little arts to attact the
other sex, that, save the mark,
they behave, here and there, as if
everything thoy could do should
bo done to gain the approving no-

tice of the opposite sex. This
creates a false position and is
always cheapening to a girl, not
only iu the eyes of others, but al-

so in time, when the awakening
comes.it is degrading to her self-respect-

Old People Made Young.
J. (J. Sherman, the veteran edi-

tor of the Vermontville (Mich.)
Echo, has discovered the remark-
able secret of keeping old people
young. For years bo has avoid-
ed Nervousness, Sleeplessness,
Indigestion, Heart trouble, Con-

stipation aud Khoumutisin by us-

ing. Electric Bitters, and he
writes: "It can't be too highly
praised. It gently stimulates tho
kidneys, tones the stomach, aids
digestion, and gives a ple;idid
apjietite. It has worked woucers
for my wife and me. It's a mar-
velous remedy for old people's
complaints. Only 50c. at W, S.
Dickson's drug store.

Household Hiiit-- .

To bit just perfect, baking pow-de- r

biscuits should ho'rtii to riso
tile minute the pan s ill tbeovcll.

'":;' piit, siiit into soup until
i: e ii ne skimming it, as salt

. ii! M; liie rising of tin? scum.
Vv'if.i Uikin bread have tho

,i i but beii tlie loaves
are lir.st put in, and let the boat
diminish.

.!! i. ..I. and air bread and
c:d" ';c.'.s t wice n, week, liread
molds quickly and extra care is
necessary.

When grating n mitmc,!; always
start from tho blossom end.
Why? Because it will grate more
readily.

To have a custard pie of an
even, nice brown when baked
sprinkle a little sugar over tho
lop just before putting iuto the
oven.

When stoning raisins put a lit-

tle butler on the knife and fin-gor-

Tt w ill relieve tbe task of
rasin seeding of it s stickiness and
diseom fort.

Don't fail to add a drop or two
of vanila flavoring to a pot of choc-

olate. It is a great improve-
ment.

liiisty !iat irons sbould be rub-
bed over with beeswax and lard.

Milk which stands too long
makes bitter butter- -

A lillle vinegar added to water
in which salt lish are soaked will
improve the flavor.

A cup of si rong cniToe w ill re-

move the odor of onions from the
bivath.

Wipe out the kitchen sink at
nj.. lt iU, sl.;i.u-- borax to drive
awav the roaches.

A soapy dishcloth should nev
er oejiui inside a.teapot or collee-pot- .

Tough meat is made tender by
laying a few minutes in vinegar
wiiler.

Soak mildewed clothes in but-
termilk- and spread in the sun.

His Wife Saved Him.
My wife's good advice saved

my life writes F. M. 1 Joss of Wiu-fieli- l,

Teun., for I had such a bad
cough I could hardly breathe, I
steadily grew worse under doc-
tor's treatment, but my wife urg-
ed mo to use Dr. l ung's New 'Dis-

covery for Consumption, which
completely cured me. Coughs,
Colds, I.Jronchitis, La CJrippe,
Pneumonia, Asthma, Hay Fever
imd all maladies of Chest, Throat
and Tilings arc positively cured
by thi.- - marvelous medicine. uOc

and si, 00, Every bottle guaran-
teed. Trial bottles free at W. S.
Dickson's drug store.

Keinedy Tor Trouble.

If you are down with tho blues
read the twenty-thir- d Psalm.

it thero is a chilly sensation
about the heart read the third
chapter of Revelation.

If you don't know where to look
for a month's rent read tho twen

Psalm.
If you are lonesome and unpro

tocto'd read the ninety-firs- t

Psalm.
I f the stovepipe has fallen down

and tho cook gone off in a pot, put
up the pipe and wash your hands
and read the first chapter of
James.

If you find yourself losing con
fidence in men read the thirteenth
chapter. of Corinthians.

11 people pea you with hard
words read the lif'leenlh chapter
of John and the lifty-fh's- t Psalm.

If you are getting discouraged
about your work- - read Psalm
(') aud ( ialations (i :

If you are out of sorts read the
twelfth chapter of Hebrews.

1 f you an; troubled about what
you ought to say to some one who
is seeking salvation, read the

Psalm. Uplook. .

How to Wash Woolen.
No part of the laundry work is,

as a rule, so unsatisfactory as the
washing of the woolen garments.
The structure of wool fibre is ko
different from that of linen aud
cotton that it should receive dif-
ferent treatment in the laundry.
Kubbingund wringing causo the
fibres to knot thus giving us a
thickened aud shrunken fabric;
therefore woolen goods should be
sopped and squeezed 'to remove
the dirt, and the water should bo
tressed out, not wrung out.

February Ladies' Homo Journal.

Ho who will uot accept counsel
cannot he helped.

'(iod Will Know Yon.'

eve H gentle-- '
man was strolling along a street
in Toronto, with apparently no
object in view but to pass away
tho time. His attention was at-

tracted by the remark of a little
girl of u companion in front of a

fruit stand: "I wish I had an
ornnge for ma. " '

'JT.o gentleman saw that tho
children though orly dressed,
v. ere aeat and clean and calling
them into tho store, ho loaded
them with fruits and candies.

"What is your name?" asked
one of the girls.

"Why do you waut to know?"
queried the gentleman.

"I waut to pray for you," was
the reply.

Tho gentleman turned to leave,
scarcelT daring to speak when
the little one added:

"Well it don't matter. Cod
will know you anyhow."'

Wo can ouly elevate ourselves
toward Cod. through tho souls of
our fellowmcu. Exchange.

Pepsin preparations often fail
to relieve indigestion because
they can digest only albuminous
foods. There is one prepara tion
that digests all classes of food,
aud that is Kodol Dyspepsia Cure.
It cures tho worst cases of indi-
gestion and gives instant relief,
for it digests what you eat.
Trout's drug store.

What a Friend Is.

Somo one recently asked the
question: "What i.s a friend:"'
It is a person who will inconveni-
ence himself for you. It is tho
man who will sit by your bedside
when your frame has been wreck-
ed by disease. It is the man who
will come to you when the in tu-

toring thunders of misforlu; c
growl along the sky. It i.s tie
man who will say: "Don't be di

I see you are in
trouble, let mo help you."

It is not tho man who will tali-nic-

to you for policy sake. It is
uot the man who will do
a kindness only when ho feel.--

that he will get in return full val
uo lor the service rendered. W
would not give two cents for
man who would write his njiinei
fancy letters in our friendshi
aioum n no wouiu not visit, i s
whou we are iu trouble.

Quality and not quantity makes-
DoWitt s Little Early Risers sucl
valuable little liver pills. Trout';
drug store.

When there is an abundance o
plant food in the soil in an avail
ablableconditiou the greater is tin
loss by leaching- - lliero is also
some loss of ammonia, which es
capes iuto tho atmosphere, but
the rains bring back to tho soil
nitric acid from tho atmosphere
iu variable quantities, it being es
timated that fivo pounds of nitro-
gen per acre comes to tho soil ii:

that manner. The loss of ammo
nia from one farm may be a gaii
to another, and any loss of plant
iood from tho manure or soil is s
much gone that cannot bo secur
ed again without loss.

The total number of copies of
newspapers printed throughout
the world in one year is 12,000,- -

000,000. To print tin so roii aires
781,210 tons of papers, or 1,7-1!)- ,

!)77, 000 pounds, while it wouk
take tho fastest presses in Lon-
don 8!J;) years to print a siugh
year's edition, which would pro
duco a stack of papers nearly lif- -

ty miles high.

Liko castor oil, advice i.s much
easier to give than to take.

indigestion
dyspepsia
biliousness

and the hundred and one simi-
lar ills caused by impure blood
or inactive liver, quickly yield
to the purifying and cleansing
properties contained in

QUART BOTTLE.

It cures permanently by acting
naturally on all organs of the
body. Asa blood-cleanse- r, flesh-builde- r,

and health-restore- r, it
has no equal. Put us in Quart
Dottles, and sold at $i each.

"THO MICHIGAN DRUfl COMPANY,"
Oetrolt, Mich.

Tax Uvcictt (or Livar Ilia, js.

lor Sulti in Trout lug Sua- -

ooxxxcxxxxoxio
j J. K. Johnston'sO HI m 4 liraMid winter bale.

Special Bargains in
OVERSHOES.

f.l: v :i Vv'.

Men's Buckle Arctics 1.00
Women's Buckle Arctics 80c.
Felt Boots $.75.

A few

Ladles' Capes
and a few

Mens and Boys Overcoats
will be

Closed Out Quick
to make room for new stock.
Men's and Boy's Heavy Caps.

5 We still have a few of those cheap Blankets and
"Bed Comforters will not carry them over.

jMj WWW

g Underwear, Gloves and
6 Mittens.

X P. S. Ask to see the cheapest double-bi- t axe in
)C town.

OCXXXXXXoXXXXX
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Prints all the News that is fit to Print.
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I'ho PUBLIC first a Newspaper giving newsor day und in complete it is free from anything that could
Intelligence or sensibilities or most exacting.

Department includes correspondence from the import-i- int cities and towns In Pennsylvania, New Jersey and Delaware. To isa weekly on the Christian Topic the Itev. Floyd W.Tomkins, D appears in Saturday's a weekly' fromLondon by Arnold of tho best informed on' English affairs-a- .

so letters from the chief Europe.
The Saturday is a compendium of phase social life; ain itself reading to suit every taste.

Special Offer to Ledger Readers.
The 1'UfiLIC LEDGER to readers in connection with

a (1 subscription, and tho payment of ,r0c. additional, a
of UNRIVALED ATLAS THE WORLD. This

has specially prepared for the. PUBLIC LEDGER
Rand, McNally & Co., York and Chicago, and is
best works of ever offered to public

THE UNRIVALED ATLAS OF THE WORLD contains
pages, elegantly printed on fine calendered paper, marbled edges,
bound in English clolh.wlth a gold si le stainp.size lUxltJ
inches.

How to get the Atlas.
Forward price of 2(1 weeks subscription, plus 50 cents (3.U2)

totheLEDGEE aud name of your nearest express Tho
will forwarded express, if you near an ex-

press include cents mailing and the will
to your post ollioo with the

Write Classified Advertisement.
Subscription Prices us I'ollows:

Tho DAILY LEDGER (Sunday excepted), mail to n.nv .i,ltWca in
I 'lilted Stales or Canada, cents per

uiuruays- l,i,jjoiui (weekly), a
every country home. &1.00 ier

Kemlttunuctt I'ayuhle

GEORGE W. CHILD3 DREXEL,
Editor Publisher.

('liilUi-cn'- Sunday Afternoon
Diversion.

"HouriiiK Hible storv aud
lf:ii'uiuy toxt form part

tho children's employment ev-

ery Sunday afternoon,"
writer Ladies'
Homo Journal. "Howovor busy
the mother may --bo in tho week
she should take this day
to gather her about her
und teach them herself. Sho
cannot dehato duty
Sunday school without serious
loss them and horself. is

that children nowadays do
uot know Bible, Thoy are
unfamiliar with that Biblical

pr yejjr.
great journal, which should be In

allusions'' in or
rot understood,

arid is strange to
their Only mothers
remedy the is not

in schools. Tho rising .

will never
own sacred book tho inoili-ersbest- ir

und teach
it."

Tho most healing und
ever

is DeWitt's Witch Salvo.
It rclieTesat once cures
sores, skin
Beware of Trout's
drugstore.
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